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INTRODUCTION 

·I. Statement of.the Problem 
.. 

The determination of aminopeptidase (a-aminopeptide .arn~noacidhydrolase,-

E. c. 3.4.1) activity was considerably simplified by the development of . 

· . assay procedures using the ci'..romogenic substrate L-leucyl-B-naphthylamide · 

· (leu ... f3NA) whose: hydrolysis. ·by· blood serun1. and: tissue extracts .was -initially. 
. \ . 

attributed to leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) (E. c. 3.4.1~1). Subsequent 

studies have shown that a number of enzymes, which are quite different from 

LAP in their physical and chemical properties, can also catalyze the 

hydrolysis of le~-SNA and a large number of other amino acyl-8-naphthyl

. amides as \'lell. These ·enzymes are now commonly called arylamidases or 

naphthylamidas es. ,and appear to be ubiquitous in their occurrence in the 

plant and animal ki.ngdoms. · Their function in vivo is uncertain. 

·Arylamidases can be categorized.into three types on the basis .of 
. . 

substrate specificityct While the specificity is: not· absolute for any of 

the types, their specificity profiles ·are characte·ristic; therefore, an 

arylamidase of a particular type is readily recognizable ·as such. The 

types are: (1) arylam.idases which have the greatest catalytic activity on' 

substrates with acidic amino acid residues, (2) arylamidases which have 

the greatest catalytic activity on substrates wi~h basic amino acfd :residues 

and (3) arylamidases which have the greatest catalytic activity on sub!"' 

· · strates with neutral amino acid residues. It is the arylamidases of· this 

. latter group which have been most thoroughly investigated in man and with 

which the present research is concerned. 

Arylamidases of this type are found in most~ if not all~ m1man tissues. 

The enzymes from dlfferent ti.ssties appear to have similar specificities, 

o' 

1 



but their electrophoretic mobilities. and, therefore, (presumably) their· 

structures are different. The nature of these structural differences and 

their physiological s.ignificance remain to be establ1shed. Fundamental 

data regarding the structures and catalytic properties of each of the 

arylamidases must~ therefore, be obtained •. The aryla:midase from human 

·liver was chosen for the present study since liver tissue· .is most readily 

obtainable in large quantities. 

.2 

Human liver.arylamidase has been partially purified and characterized 

by other investigators. It is important, howeverD to use pure enzymes in 

specificity studies·since impure·preparations may contain more than one 

enzyme hydrolyzing the substrate under invest.igation. In addition~ 

investigations of structure and accurate determinations of molecular 

weights require the use of pure proteinse The major aims ,of the present 

research have, therefore, been to· develop a method by·which pure human 

liver arylamidase could be prepared in quantities sufficient for structural 

studies a&"ld to investigate certain physical and catalytic properties of the 

purified enzyme. 
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II:.:· Review ... of the ReJated Literature 
. . . 

·_·The-· ·enzyme leucfn~ .8:Jll~nopeptidase (~P) wa.s -prep~red in. a ·highly -

· purified form. from .extracts of. swine. kidney. (Spactcman,. :·smith. ~nd Brown, . 
. . . . . ' . '. - ' . - - ·. ' 

. - ' . 

· 1955) and characteri~ed- with regard t'o. metal ion activation, pH· optimum 
. . - . 

. and substrate. ·specificity (Sml.th and Spackman, 1955). Using L-leucyl. 
- ' . ' - . . 

:-glycine·:· as' the- su·bs'i'rate; ._ Fleishet1 Butt: ~nd: ·Huizenga (1957) found that 

the s~rum LAP activity was increased in all types of. liver disease· wit.,_ 

. ·.the greate·st increases o·ccurring in acut~ · hepatitis 11· 

'· . . -

· Gornori (1954) ·developed a colo+iinetric and histochemical_ m·ethod for 

the .determination 0~· aminopeptidase activity' ·based·. on the. formation of azo 

· · ... dyes from ·the naphthyiamine. moiety liberated by ~nzymatic hydrolysis of 

· · glycyl- or alanyl-~~naphthylamide. Green~ et az. (195.5) -describe4J:he . 

synthesiS of L-1 eucy 1-B-naphth)' lam ide (leu.: BNA) and ci aimed thai c'l~ ~f'ul :fi 11 ed 

the specificity requirements of LAP. The use of leu-aNA ·as a substrate for 

LAP was reported simultaneously and independentiy_~Y Folk and Burstone 

(1955). Leucyl-BNJ\ .was used for t-he- histochemical demonstration of amino~ 
. . ' . . -

• • '. c -

. . 

peptidase. activi~y by Nachlas, ·crawford and Seligman (19_57)) who assumed 

that the. hydrolysis of leu-BNA was due to·· LAP despite _some discrepancies 

in the metal ion req~irements.· 

_ Goldbarg and R~tenburg (1958) and Rutenburg" .. Gt?ldbarg :and Pineda 
- - . -. . . . ' . -_. . 

(1958) attributed the hydrolysis of leu-BNA to LAP:despite the-fact-that . . 

the pH optimum. :_which they observed \~as much lowe-r·- than .. that· report~.d for. 

·.'LAP by Smith an~ Spackman (1955).· These worke:rs (Goldbarg an~ Rutenburg, 

1958 and Rutenburg et al., .1.958) also reported that the_ activity of blood -
. . 

- . . ~ . - . 

. Sel·um 'towa~d leu~eNA was elevated in patients l\fith carcinoma of 'the pan ... 

· creas _and .that .such- e.levations. provided a basis . for the specific ~iagnos'is· 



··.·:--. 

'•';: 

. ; ·-_·'. 

of pancreatic carcinpm~ •. _.They a,lso repo.'7ted. that assays _of .LAP. are 

.. ·.:especially definitive', when normal' .in rUling out cancer of the. he·ad .. of. 
. . . ' ·. ~ ' 

th~ pancreas. This--view was: disputed by· Shay, Sun and Siplet (1960) who 

.. ~eported that ~levation of s·erum ~AP l~v~ls were due· entirely t·o ·change~ 

.. in- the liver or biliary_ tract and not .to .changes in the pancreas. G6ggel,· 

Creutzfelt and Murucas ·(1960) also repol'ted .that the ·serum. LAP determination_ 

":_.: _· .·was. not specific for ·pancreatic carcinoma but appeared to ·be o,f considerable_ 

""•• 

-· 

: va)ue .in the diagno~is of acute. pancreatitis and·. in ·extra- ·and intrahepatic· 
·, :· 

biliary obstructidrt-. : · ~ressler, Forsyt'~ and Klatskin (1960) presented. 
'. . - ' 

,' ,. evid~nce that,. alth()it~h the tot~.l._serum LAP level. '"as a sensiti~e and 
' .. . . 

relati~e-ly specific index of hepatobiliary· disease~ it ~as' ·of no value in. 

differentiating among disor-ders· that affect the liver, ·bile ducts and 

. pancr~as,· and added no use'fu'l infor~ati~n.·to that .provid~d by 'Qther ·1:~sts 

·.·:::_. _:of ·hepatobiliary functi~n·.-_ Similar ~onclusions-.were repor~ed by Hoffman_ 
. . . -

._et· aZ~ (1960) e .. Winsten (1.961) proposed that_ se~ial determinations -of ·serum 

,-:~ LAP ·levels might, serve as ~n objective parameter for evaluation of 'the 

. ~ -

. ·-·.· . 

... response. to cancer chemotherapy. 
- ' 

·At about the same time evidence began to appear in the llteratur~ . 
0 ' 0 ••• A 0 ' 

. · regard'ing ~he. het·~rogenei ty of serum LAP. . Kowlessar, H~effner- arid Sleisenger· 

- (1960) _and- Rut~nburg, -·smith· and .Pineda _:_(1961) pres.ented: -electrophoreti~-- · ·

evidence fop the ~ppearance _of s-econd and. _·third se~...tm LAP-. components in 

---addition ·to :the "riormal 'c·~~ponent'~ in patien~s ~"ith hepatohiliary_: disease. · _· 

·. _· Dubbs~-·Vivol1ia -~nd._· Hilb_u~ri _ (1961) using L-alanyl-BNA .as. the substrate demon-·_· 
. . . . . . .· ... 

Strat_edD by· StarCh' ·gel electrOphoreSiS, One. IDaJOl:' COmponent_· and a SeCOnd. 

I '-

minor- ~omponent -i~' normal 'sera 'and the appearance of as many as five com- . ' 

poneilts in patients Wit hliepat Obil iary 'diSease~ Be ha:I 1 Kimav age ariQ HWnil ton 



(1962) separated normal human serum into four LAP components using DEAE 

cellulose chromatography and found that all four components increased 

simultaneously in patients with hepatobiliary disease. Similar results 

were reported by Smith, Pineda and Rutenburg {1962) who concluded that 

5 

such data were of limited diagnostic usefulness~ Schobel and Wewalka (1962)· 

found nine .. different aminopeptidase components by starch gel electrophoresis 

of sera from normals and patients with a variety of diseases of the hepato

biliary-pancreatic system. 

Until this time workers.in the field had generally attributed the 

hydrolysis of chromogenic substrates by serum and tissue extracts to 

leucine aminopeptidase" Ho,\'ever, Thompson and Schwartz (1959), on the 

basis of pH optima and metal requiremei1ts had concluded that the enzyme· 

hydrolyzing leu-aNA was not LAP" They suggested that this enzyme be called 

leucyl-naphthylamide hydrolase. Patterson, Keppel and Hsiao (1961) had 

reported that activity tm-'lard leucylglycine, a kno\vn LAP substrate, could 

be separated from leu~6NA hydrolyzing activity by ammonium sulfate precipi

tation and DEAE cellulose chromatography and suggested that a name other 

than leucine aminopeptidase be used to designate the enzyme hydrolyzing 

leu- 8NA. In a later report (Patterson et at. fJ 1963) these s·ame investiga

tors found a number of enzymes in homogena.tes of ascites tumor cells which. 

hydrolyzed leu ... BNA and which were separable by DEAE cellulose chromatography. 

Fleicher, Pankow and Warmka (1964) investigated sert~ activity toward leu 

.. gly and leu-8NA in patients \'lith liver disease and found that leu-gly 

activity \>Jas elevated in patients \'lith infectious hepatitis and leu-SNA 

activity was elevated in patients with biliary obstruction" From the pH 

optimum and metal requirements, the authors concluded that the two types of 



.•,r· 
.. ' 

·,. '•'. 

·. ': 

._. . . . - '. ·, ·' . . . ~' . 

• a~tivity were :·.due :to diffe~ent. enzymes. · ·They' :proposed that' the ... e_~zyme . · 

_hydrolyzing leu-gly be called am~no,p·ep~~dase l-and- .that the enz~e hydrolyz- -

ing l_eu--SNA ~ called· aminopeplidase Ir'. Further .. evidence. that ·the· enzymes 

hydrolyzing: amino.· acyl-B~na:phthylamid~s ire._diff~rent .ft;om· th~. "~lassic.al .... · 

LAP. was provided: py the specificity studie~ .of :rvtcDorta:ld,- Reilly and Ellis·_·- . 
• • _ r ' •• ,,_ , • • - ._ : •• • •• • _. • 1 • 

. ·_ . (1964} •.. Th~ :rates_ :.of hydro.lysis _of, ~_variety -.of' ~mino acyl-B.-naphthylamides 

. by human, rhesus_ monkey and rat -b,lood plasma w~re _,compared with the -r~~es . 

of ·hydrolysis of the·-- same · substrat~s ·by c~tnnie~ically prepare4 le~7ine .~mino- .· 

pepti~ase.; Human, . monkey ··and . rat .plasm~<·showed. a. very. different ord·e~. of 
. . . . . 

specificity .. on· the amino acyl•B-n~phthylamide _·suhstrat~s _as· compared· with. 
' .· - ' : - . . . -

LAP •. This -evidenc-e co~bined with differences. _in pH _optima· a,nd act-ivation· 

·. . patterns· led them 'to conclitde -.that .plasma enzyme? other .than _LAP could ~lso 

.· cat.aly~e. t.he _,hydrolysis· of amino· acyl- BNA,_·' 'It is n~w firmiy established 

~hat. a number of e11:zymes. which a~e- quite different from .the "classical" 

. LAP catalyze the· hyd-rolsis of amino acyl-:-~-naphthylamides. ~hese enzymes 

are· D()W generally Ccill~d: arylamidas·es. or naphthylam:ldases -as ·pr_oposed· ·by 

'.- . '.Patt~~SOn et at. (1~64) .c 

:' . . - ., '. 
. ~ . . -

Behal et at·.·- (1964) ··using DEAE cellulose chromatography reso_lved human . 

_:plasma. into seven .aminopeptidase- components, four_ -of which ·had· aryl amidase, 
. . ' ' . . . ' ' 

. a~tivity. In a lat-er:. study in the same .. l.abo"!·atory, 'homogenates· o£ liver,. 

: small intestil'ie a:nd. pancreas were fo:und to contai .. n' aryl~iciase components . 
- ' 

which corresponded. ·e::m:omatographically' to specific plasma arylamidase tom-
. . . . 

ponents, (Behal. e_t ·aza~ i965).· -~Arylamidases· from .. tJie different tissues had 

· · · similar subst.rate···sp_~ciflcities but elu~ed ~iffe~~ntly from DEAE ce~lulose 
. -·.. ' ·. ,) ' 

· columns~. which suggest's · that . they may be i'soenzymes ~ · Similar .results were 
',. ' . . 

. ·reported by Smith and Ru.tenburg (l966) and Panvelh·1alla and Moss (1966). 

',- ',, 

': ,' 

. ' '. - ~- : 

'-_) 

'' 



. . . . . 

using starch gel electrophoresis o Further evidence· for ·the occurrence of · 

... arylamidase isoenzyrnes has be~n provided.by the hybridization· experiments 

of Haschen, Rehfeld and Giesecke (1966) •.. These investigators found five 

electrophoretically dlstinct aryHunidases. whose properties were similar to 
. . . . . 

those described ·by Behal et aZ. (1965) in tissues of the human: gastrointes~ · 

· tinal tract. The ··components· from duodenum had the lowest electrophoretic 

·mobility and the component from liver had the highest··mobility. These 

. two components were mixed tQgether in 1. 0 M NaCl, ··frozen· and thawed, and 

the mixture then·subj'ected to starch block electrophoresis. The electro

pherogram showed five.bands. indicating that dissociatio~ -and recombination 

of subunits had occurredo 'The authors postulated that the aryl amidase· 

molecules .are tetramers composed of different combinations of two basic 

subunits as is the case for lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) (Cahn et aZ.,l962)e 

The situation with the arylamidases may be much more complex, however,·sinc~ 
' ' ' r 

practically all human tissues· have been -shown to. contain aryl amidase activity. 
) . . 

At least one of these, ·the enzyme from kidney, is electrophoretically 

. distinguishable from the enzymes of the. digestive tract (Smith and Rutenburg, 

196S; Behal and Little, 1968). 

With the establishment of the occurrence of "tissue specific" aryl

amidases the possibility.arises that, through selectiv:e isoenzyme assays-

. early tissue changes related to malignancy can be detected. Beier~ B.eier 

and.Haschen (1969) have recently reported the use. of such ass~ys. in the 

· _ .. dia~osis. of c-ertain biliary and pancreatic dis.easeso Agar gel electro

phoresis revealed only one component in normal serum~ This component~ which 

they called alanineaminopeptidase (ANAase) I, had the same mobility as liver 

·arylamidas·ee An increase in this component was said to be a· specific indica-

.I 



.) '· 

. 8 . 

-. 

tion of intra- or extrahepatic· cholestasis. · In pancreatic disease a second 

component (ANAase II) appeared which had the same mobility as pancreatic 

aryl amidase"' 

. The actual number of different arylamidases which occur in human tis-

·_sues and their structural-functional relationships to each-other can only 

be determined by ··purification, structural ·studies and. detailed investiga-
J 

tion of their catalytic properties. The following human tissue arylamidases 

have.been partially-purified and characterized: (1) liver (Smith, Kaufman 

. and Rute~burg, 1965; "Be hal et aZ. ~ -i~65; Behal, ·Klein and Dawson,. 1966; 

·Little and Be hal, 1967; ·Rehfeld et · al., 1967) .. · (2) duod·enum (Rehfeld 'et aZ. ~ 

-1967; Behal and Little, 1968), (3) kidney (Behal and ·story, 1969),. (4) small· 

intestine. (Behal et at.~ 1965), (5) pancreas (Behal.et al., 1965). As a 
' -

·part of the present research the aryl amidase· from human liver has been 

purified using ammonium .. sulfate fractionation, gel filtration, anion exchange 

chrorn~tography and. adsorption chromatography. Ac:r:ylamide gel electrophoresis 

and ·-sedimentation in the analytical ultracentrifuge indicated that the pre-.·· 

paration was homogeneous. The ·hydrolysis of a large number of amino ~.cyl .. B 

-naphthyiamides by. the purified enzyme \'las investigated· (Beha~, Little and· 

Klein, ·1968). 

Arylamidases. \-J~th properties similar to the human arylarnidases have 

been inv·estigated in the "blood and tissues of several mammalian species 

·other- than ·man·"' Monis (1964) .has reported electrophore.tic evidence for 

ar'ylamidase isoenzymes in rat kidney, urine andserum. Arylamidase activity 

in rat liver has been separated from a number of other peptidases by zonal 

electrophoresis (Patterson e_t aZ., 1965). An aryl amidase has been isolated 

__ from ·pig _kidney and characterized. by Wachsmith, ·Fritze ~nd Pfleiderer (1966 



.·-. ,-

':•', 

_._a, b). · Mahadevan and ·Tappel (1967) ·have investigated :the subcellular· dis.: 

tributionof arylamidase~ in rat .liver and kidney. An -~nzyme similar t:o_ 

. those from human tiss~es was found. in the . microsornal frac~ion of both tis

sues. Nagatsu, ·N~-getts~ and Glenner· (1967) -st~died .. the substr.;t~ _spec~fici~ . .' · 

ties of seru~ arylamidases from human, monkey~ dog,_ rat, mquse., .hen and 

• carp. .Their specificities were similar. with the .. exception of the enzyme· 
' - . . . 

from hen. which had ~ ·unusually .high .. activity_ to\\fard _ iso:~eucyl .. ~BNA. · ·Aryl-

... -~idases ·of bovine .. brain have be~rt inves~igated _by Bre.cher · and :Barefoot.: 

- (196 7) and· .Marks, D~tta ·and Laj tha (1968). Brecher, Kanig -and -Barefoot 

· .· ·- (1969.) have reported the· p~rtial purific~~iori and chara'ct.erizat·~on 'Of a:n. 

arylamidase frombovine heart. 

• ,'f 

. ~· ... 

· _ Arylamidases .:have also been :reported in several· species of bacteria:.--
. ' 

-An enzyme hydro'iyzing l~u-.BNA \-las foWld in .the soluble fraction:. of E.· coli 
- . ' . . 

·.by Bolton et ·at.· (f9s9).~ Muftic (1965) ··proposed -~- system for the classifi-

c-ation of·My;~baateri·a 'bas~d on- th.e hy~rolysis of va~ious amino· acyl-:-_B . 

~naphthylam"i.des .bY ceil suspensi~ns. Arylamidases with properties· s .. imilar 

· - to. the hwrian enzymes·- have 'been partial~y -purified from Nei8s_er.ia cata.Pi'ho.'lis 

. and· characterized by Behal and Folds (196 .. 7) -and Be hal and Cox . (1968) o 

\ -.. , 

•, •, . 

- : . .. : . . 

.: •' . ~--

· .. ·~ 

•, '·· 

.·' .· ... 
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·MATERIALS' AND· METHODS 

I.. Enzyme Assay._ . 
: .. ,··· __ ·. 

-A. · Aryla~idase Assay·. 

Two methods were· employed for .determ_ining the release of·. B_.naphthyl-

. amine fl"om amino acyl-B-naphthylamides .:· The first was a modifica"'!. 

· tioll: o.f the color.imetri~. method of G.oldbarg- and Rutenburg- (1958) 

and was used primarily for assaying fract~ons from ·chromatography·_ 
.· - ' . . . . - . 

columns "and f~r d~'termining specific activities an.d recoveries' 

4uring t·he· course of purification. The· ·secon·d. ·was . a fluorometric. 

' me:thod similar to those described by Greenberg (196~) . and 

Panveliwalla and Moss (1965) and_was· used for ·substrate ~pecificity 
.. 

,and_.kinet-ics_ studies .• · A unit of arylamid~se ac.tivity is ~efin~d .. 

. . as .'the. amo~nt .. of enzyme ~-hich will' catalyze t'he. t.i beratio.n of one 

. .. . micromole of SNA per minute at 37°C • 

. 1 •. · Colorimetrfc. ·Method 

a. : Reagents 

(1). Tris-maleate-. buffer -0 •. 01 molar (pH 6.o 8 unless other~ 

wise noted) 

(2) •. Metal ion mixture containing 15 pmole/ml of_CoC1 2 , 

· · MgCI 2 and MnC1 2_ · 
- . . ' ' . 

(3). Buffered·· substrate. (amino acyl-a-naphthylamid·e 
. . . ., ( ' . 

. 3.0 llniole/ml in 0.01 mo·r.:~r~:t~is-maleate buffer, pH 6~8 

unless otherwise no.ted) 
- . .,.-

. (4) ':. _- Trichlol'oacetic ac.id 2 ~5. molar 

(5) •. · Sodium nitrite 0.1% 

. (6)' •.. Ammonium sulfamate- 0.5% 

10 
.. : -' ·,,\·. 

: . .: 
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(7). · N- (1-Naphthyl)ethylenedi~niine di-HCL o. OS% in 95% 

··.ethanol 

·The reaction ~ixture. contained- o.s· ml -of the 0._01 M tris-

·maleate buffer., 0.1 ml of the-metal iori _mix~ure, o.s· ml of 

buffered ~ubstrate. and o._l ml. of the'. solution -c~nta1ning 
~ . '.. ' . . . . . . ' . 

arylamidase acti~ity. The final substrate concentration·· 

in this mixture was .1~0 _pm/ml! --The blank was· identical 
' . - ' 

e~cept ·that it lacked, the. enzyme solution. Bo~h were in• 

·.. _ cube1ted for .thirty minutes. in a- 37°C water. bat;h; then -0.5 

· .. · '· 

,-_.:·· 

-' . - - -- - --

"ml of TCA was added to -stop the reaction,. and enzyro~ was 

added to- the blank.- Liberated BNA was diazotized by adding· 

· 1. Q rnl of. ~he ·sodium nitrite solution. After three minutes, 

1. '0 ml of the ammonium sul famate was added to decompose 

excess sodium. nitrite. After ~wo- minutes, 2~0 ml of the 

N.;; (!-Naphthyl) e·thylenediarn:ine dihydrochloride . solution was· 

_added to yield. a blue-az() ·dye., . After t~irty minut.es, -the 

-transmittance \qas r'ead_ :ag~inst -w-at-er at 580- nm with a Bausch 
. ' . 

--an.d Lomb· s.pectronic 20 colorim~ter. ·. -The transmittance 
. . 

_values were converted t~·optical d._ensity.and the optic:al_ 

density of the blank subs.t~~acted fr~m: that of the reaction. 

mixture. · Micr.omoles .of BNA ·liberated ·were- determined from 
• J__ ·._... • - ·:;__ - - • 

. . 

a-standard curve. -Enzyme solutions were diluted to give 

.optical.densities between 0.1· and o.;sc .·The optical density 

w~s-directly proportional to ·aNA concentrations .in this - · 

.. range and . the. enzyme v1as essenti~Jly. saturated. with subs't~ate. 
' ~ . ' ·,- . 

. ,· 
·. ·. ' ~ . -

.·) 
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· · 2.- · Fluoromctric ~let-hod . : · 

. a~ . _. ~eagent s .. 
•.'·:· 

.',• ·- .: 

(1) •. 0 •. 02 M ·tris-ma1eate· buffer adjuste~ to the desir.ed.: pll 

. (2). · ·o. 01 M .tris-maleat~ buffe·r adjusted to the. desired: pH 

· ($}.· ·. B-naphthylamine· standard. Q4; 04 .. 1Jtnole/ml . hi · o. 01 ·M 

buffer adj~sted to· the desired pH.· 

., · . _(4)-. · Buffe~ed sub.strate '(2. 0 1Jmole/m1 of .. amino , acyl- e_· .. · · 

-naphthyl amide solution in. :0~ 01. ·M'· buffe·r ad.ju$te.p 'to. 
. . . 

the·· d~s:lred pH 
. . .· .. 

(5) ~ <Co bB.ltous chlor.ide 160 pmole/ml· · 

. b • Procedure· 

.. ,The· following mixtures· w.ere prep~red: '· 

· (1)' •.. Ref~rence co~ta_ining 3e 0 ml of ·o. 01 -M ·buffer~: and~ 

· .. 1.:() mi of . .th~ s·-naphthylamine standard· ~~ ' . 
. . ·• ·~ ··· ... .- ' 

·· . (2).~.: Standard containing 0 .• 9 mJ of O. pf·M.· ·buff~rt: 2 •. 0 ml· 

·. of· buffered·~.· substrate and i. o m~ · ()·f-:·.the. s-n~phthyl- · 

~;. 

. · .. ami~~ ·stand(lrd .. · (f.it1a~. BNA concen.tr~tion 1-i_a.s o. Ol· .·. i • 

· _l.nnol~/ml) 
. " . . . . ·' . 

<.(3).": · Enzym.e_solut:ion -c:o.ntaining 40 lJ~ .·o-{·CoG12 .and ·.o·c 01· 

mrnole ·of. ·tris~maleate hlffer· per :millilit:er · 

(4) .. : · Substr.ate:.-solutiort .contai.ni~g 1'. 9 ·ml .of -~. 01 M·::trj,:s~. 

··maleate buffer ~n.d · 2. o. ml .. of buffe'ie'd suhst.rat·e .. 
'., ' - ~ . . - . . ·_ ' ' . 

'' ,· .. 

' \.~ . ' 

. addition of 0.1 ml .of. enzyme solu'ti6n; ~o'r det'ei-mina- . 
·,' - '. ' .j'l • 

tio,n of· .. Micp,~_iis· cQn,stants., substrate concentr-atJo~. was · 

: ~ 'yaried ;··by al teritl'g the amounts of· btiffere.ci substrate' 

. .. -
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and .buffer keeping the volume constant) 

'J'he solutions \o~ere placed in a 37°C water bath and allowed 

to equilibrate for 15 minutes before proceeding with the 

assay e The reference ·sol uti on \'las then placed in the 

fluorometer (Beckman model 772). The instrument was set. to 

· O% with the substrate solution in the sample compartment 

and then set to 100% wfth the standard in the sample com- ; . 

partment. The substrate solution was again placed in the 
I 

sample compartment and Oel ml of'the enzyme solution was 

added by means of a Hamilton CR 700-200 push button sy~inge 

followed by rapid stirring \\'ith a glass rod. The increase 

in fluorescence versus time l'.ras recorded with a strip chart 

recorder. 

B. Aminopeptidase Assay 

The rate of hydrolysis of dipeptides was determined by a modifica-

tion of the ninhydrin method of Fleisher (1956). 

1. Reagents 

at~ Verona! buffer 0. 01 molar (pH 6. 8 unless other\1ise noted) 

b., Buffered substrate consisting of dipeptide (3~0 }Jmole/ml) 

in 0&01 M verona! buffer 

c • Metal ion mixture containing 15 lJIDOle of CoCl2 11 MgCl2 and 

. MnCl2 per ml 

d. ·Picric acid 1% ,. 

eo Other reagents as described by Fleisher (1956) 

2. Procedure 

· · The reaction mixture contained Oes· ml of the 0.01 M verona! 



r 
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buffer,. 0.1 ml of the metal ion mixture,. 0.5 ml of the buffered 

substrate and 0.1 ml of =the solution containing aminopeptidase 

activity. The final substrate concentration in this mixture 

was 1. 0 }.lm/ml. The mixture was prepared in quadruplicate for J' . 

each assay and 2.0 ml of picric acid was immediately added to 

one of the tubes. The other three were incubated.for 15,. 30 

and 60 minutes respectively and then.2.0 ml of ·picric acid was 

added to stop the reaction. Triplicate· -·o. 25 rnl aliquots wer.e . 

removed from each tube and reacted with ninhydrin as described 

by Fleis he_r (1956). Standard curves were prepared for each 

substrate investigated by carrying out this color reaction on 

solutions of each dipeptide and its constituent amino acids, . 

simulating varying degrees of hydrolysis from 0~100% e Color 

intensity was determined by reading· the % Transmittance at 

570 nm with a Bausch and Lomb spectronic 20 colorimeter and con-

verting to optical densityQ The op~ical densities were direttly 

proportional to the concentration of liberated amino acid over 

the entire range. To determine the rate of hydrolysis of_ di-

peptid~s by aminopeptidases, the optical densities of the re~ 

action mixtures were plotted versus time and the slope of this 

line was divided by the slope of the ~tandard curve to obtain . 

the rate of hydrolysis in ~mole/ml/mine 

· I I. Protein Assay 

A. · Protein concentration in column fractions was determined by the 

spectrophotometric method of Kalckar (1947). 

B. All othe~ protein determinations \-Jere done by the method of Lm-.rry 



· et al. _ (1951).. 

-III. ·Paper Chromatography 

.· y 

One dimensional chromatography was carried out at 27°C ror up to 20 . : 

15 

.hours ~_n -Whatman No.- 1 filter paper using .the ascending technique de

scr_ibed by Williams and Kirby (1948). The solvents used were n-butanol 

--g1_acia1 acetic acid~water (4: 1 :s·, v/v/v) ~ or saturated phenol-water. 

Free .B-naphthylamine was visualized first by viewing the chromatograms 

under ultraviolet light~ Amino acids and·dipeptides were then-revealed 

. by spraying the chromatograms with Oc 25% ninhydrin in acetone and heat

. ing at 100°C for 10 minutes.- Chromatograms developed with phenol' were 

·washed with ether before spraying· with ninhydrin. 

IV. Acrylamide Gel Elec~rophoresis 

A. Reagents 

The_acrylamide; N,N1-Methylene Bisacrylamide (BIS) and-N,N,Nl,Nl

tetra~methylethylenediamine (TEMED) were purchased from Eastman 

Organic Chemicals' Inc • 

. 1. Gel buffer 

a. Tris hydroxymethyl amino methane 36.6 g 

b. Maleic acid 35.D g 

c.. TEMED 0.46 ml 

·do · 1.; 0 M NaOH to desired pH 

. e. ·water to 100 ml 

2. Acrylamide~BIS solution 

a. ~crylarnide 15.0 g 

b. BIS 0.4 g 

c. Water to 50 ml 

,·_. ·. ' 

'·.· 



.3. Chamber buffer 

·a. _Tris 6.0 g. 

b.. Maleic acid 5.8 g . 

c. · 1. 0 M. NaOH to· same pH as. gel buffer . 

d. . Water to i 000 rnL, 

e.· Dilute 1: 1.0-_ with wat·er ·before using .. 

. B. Procedure· 

16 

The gels were prepared- by combining 1 part gel buffer with" 2 parts 

acrylamide.-bis solution and 1 part water.:· This solution was. corn-·· 

bined with m{ ~qual· volume of ~.14%: anunoniu~ persulfate. One nil 

. portions of this solution we~e pla9ed in glass- tubes· 5 ~ I. D. 

~- 80 rnm long, 'layered with_ w~ter and allowed to -_~olyrnerize for . 

. 40 mit'iutes •. Samples ·Were dialyzed against distilled water and 
. • I " ' '- . 

'. 

0.1 ml o.f sample .. was 'mixed· .'~ith 0.1· rnl o~. 60% sucros·~ then placed 

. in the tubes on top of the gel. The remaining· space· in the· tubes. 

was filled with chamber buffer layered over the sample solution-·. 

The tubes were then.placed in a Canalco model 6 electrophoresis 

apparatus and 'subjec~ed to a current of 2~3-rnA per' tube'for 90 

minutes. The· gels were. then" removed from the tubes· and stcliiled £or 
. ' \ 

. protein. using Amido Schwartz: for one ·hour .and. destained in 7%. 

acetic acid as described by Davis (1964). To stain for arylamida-se 
. . --. 

·.activity ~he. gels were incu:bated at· 37°C 1o1ith 3 pmole/ml aianyi-_B_ : 
. . . 

· · : ~naphtbyla,rnide ·containing o. 2 rng of Fast Blue B per ml until--a red .. 

band appeared .·indicating the location of aryl'amidase ·activity. ·.The 

gels were then rinsed once in, \~later and ·stored in 7% acetic· acid.- · 
; ' 

V. Molecular Weight Determination 

'.· .. 
•\. 
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The molecular weight of arylamidase was estimated by a modification of 

the gel feltration method of Andrews (1963). A Pharmacia K 25/45 column 

equipped with.upward flow adapters was packed with Sephadex G-200 equili

brated with 0~05 molar pho~phate buffer at pH 7.0 containing 0.1 mole of 

sodium chloride arid 0.01 mole of boric acid per liter. TI1e standards, 

\'lhich were obtained froni Mann Research Laboratories, were dissolved in 

1.0 ml of water and then 1.0 ml of a solution of 0.4% Blue Dextran 2000 

in 10% sucrose '"as added. The resulting 2e~O ml sample \t~as 1 then applied 

to the column which \1/as eluted \'lith. the above mentioned buffer. The flow 

rate of the column was precisely controlled with a metering pump so that 

timed fractions of constant volume could be collected. The fraction vol

ume was· 2.0 ml. The eluti.on volume of Blue Dextran (approximately 80 inl) · 

\tJas used as the void volume of the columnCI 

·, .. 



RESULTS 

I. ·.Enzyme Purification 

Liver tissue was· obtained at post-mortem and frozen at •20°C until 

used. All procedures were carried out at 0-4°C unless specified other

wise. 

A. Standard Procedure 

A Sorvall Ominmixer fitted with a two quart Mason jar was used 

to homogenize the tissue as follows: The tissue was cut into small 

·pieces, placed in the jar, covered with dis.tilled water and then dis

rupted by operating the homogenizer at top speed for two minutes fol

·rowed by two minutes at slow speed to prevent excessive heating. 

This cycle was repeated five times. The resulting homogenate was 

then diluted with four volumes of , ... ater. 

The diluted homogenate was allowed to autolyze for seven days 

at room temperature to solubilize the arylamidase activity. The solid 

residue was removed by centrifugation and discarded. The total ac ... 

tivity of the whole homogenate and the supernatant ·are sholm plotted 

versus time in Fig. 1. The total activity remained relatively con

stant during, the course of autolysis while the soluble activity in

creased steadily. 

The supernatant from the preceeding step was adjusted to pH 8.0 

\vith 35% ammonium hydroxide, and then 1/10 volume of a solution ·con

taining 0 .. 4 mole of zinc acetate,. 0.005 mole of sodium acetate and 

0. 01 mole of glycine per liter of 90% methanol, was added an? the pH 

of the solution was readjusted to 8.0. The mixture was allowed to 

stand overnight; and the precipitate was removed by centrifugationo 

18 



Figure 1 Autolysis of Human Live1., Homogenate 

8 ·Total Arylomidase Activity in Homogenate 
A TotaZ Arylamidase Activity in Supernatant 

.. 
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The supe_rnatant. was. then brought .to 80% satur~tion. \'lith solid am

monium sulfate and· allowed ·to stand overnight. The precipitat_e was. 
) . 

_collected by centrifugation, resuspended in 40% saturated ammonium 

2.0-

sulfate at pH BeO· and allowed to stand overnight.· Undissolved mate

rial was removed by centrifugation and discarded. 

· - -·The resulting supernatant· '~as brought to 70% saturation by 

adding a saturated· ammonium sulfate s~lution and. allowed to stand' 

ove:rnight •.. Then 100 g of C~lite. 545 \'las added and the resulting 

slurry, was poured into a 2 .·s em x 60 em column and allowed to sett 1 e·. 

The-column was eluted by a decreasing gradient of ammonium sulfate 

at pH S.Op .. having an initial concentration of· 70% saturation and. a 
., . ' 

. limiting concentration of 40% saturatiOllo The total volume of eluent 

was·. 2000 ml. The eluent was collected in 20 ml fractions. Fig. 2 

·shows the elution profile for this columne · The fractions in the 

shaded area were combined and _concentrated to a volume of 50 n~l by 

ultrafiltration then dialyzed against 0.1 M ~odium borate buffer at 

pH 7.5--containing 1.0 M NaCl per liter. 

The material was then applied to·a Pharmacia K 50/100 column 

packed with Sephadex G-200equilibrated -with'Ool M so9ium borate 
. . . . 

buffer at pH 7 .s containing f. 0 mole of NaCl per liter. The column 

was eluted with 2000 ml of ~he same buffer and t\>Jenty ml fractions 

were·collected. The elution profile for this column is shown in 

Fig. 3. The -fi .. actions in the shaded area were combined ·and. de sal ted 

by application to· a 4.0 em .x 80 em column packed \'lith Bephadex G-25 

equilibrtited with 0. 005 M p-hosphat·e buffer at pH 8.6 and elution 

l4Jith 100 rnt' of the same buffer. .Active fractions \~ere pooled and 



Figure 2 Ammoniwn Sulfate Gradient Elution of Arylamidase from Protein 
-CeZite CoZ.umn (Stan~d Purifiaation P!,oaeclure) 

A A~lamidase Activity 
0 Protein Concent1~ati-on 

!l'he shat;l.ed area indiaates fractions poo Zed for further 
puPification. 

·-.. 
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Figure 3 Elution of AryZamidase from Sephadex G-200 Column (Standard 
Purification Procedure) 

~ A~lamidase Aativity 
0 Protein Concentration 

The shaded area indiaates the fractions pooled for further 
pUPifiaationc 
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_concentrated by ultrafiltration to a volume of 25 ml. 

The ultrafiltrate was applied to a 2.5 em .x 60 cm·column packed 

with OEAE-:-cellulose (Bio-Rad· Laboratories) which had been equilibrated 

with 0. 005 M pho'sphat·e buffer at· pH 8.6. The column \\'as eluted by 

an increasing NaCl gradient at pH 7.0 with an initial .NaCl concentra-

· tion of 0.01 M and a limiting concentration of 0.2 M. The total vol-

ume of eluent was 2000 ml and the fraction volume was 20 ml. Fig. 4 

shows the elution profile of this column. The fractions in the shaded 

area were pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration to a volume of about 

5 ml and dialyzed against 0.001 M phosphate buffer at pH 7~0. 

The sample was then applied to a column 1.0 em x 50 em .containing 

8.0 g of Ca 3 (P0 4 ) 2 (Hypatite: Clarkson .Chemical Co.) equilibrated \~ith 

OeOOl M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Gradient elution of this column 

was carried out \'lith 500 ml of phosphate buffer (pH 7. 0) of increasing 

concentration with initial and·limiting molarities of 0.01 and OGOS 

respectively. Fig. 5 shows the elution profile of this. ·column. The 

fraction volume was 5 ml and· those fractions in the shaded area were 

pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration~. 

Table 1 shows typical results obtained by this procedure. 

Table 1 

Pu.Pifiaation of AryZamidase 

Step Vole Units Protein Spea1:fic Purification 
(ml-) .(mg) Acti-vity 

Homogenate 2000 8000 521!500 0.153 loO 

40-BQ% (NH4.) :;tSO 4 250 3500 1250 2.80 18 .. 3 

(NH4) 2S04-Celite 665 3800 930 4.10 26o8 

Sephadex G-200' 260 2900 110 26 .. ·0 170 

DEAE·•Cellulose 520 2900 79 36e0 235 

Ca3(P04)2 90 1100 3.4 324 2120 



Figure 4 Gradient Elution of Arylamidase f~om DEAE-Cellulose Column 
(Stan~d Purifiaation Proaedure) 

~ Arylamidase Aativity 
e Protein Conaentration 

The shaded area indicates fractions pooled for further 
purifiaation. 
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Figure 5 Gradient Elution of Arylcunidase from Hydroxylapatite Colwnn 
(Standard Purification Procedure) 

A Ar7Jlamidase Aativity 

The shaded area indiaates fr~ctions pooled for use in the 
investigation of the catalytic properties of arylamidase. 
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·-Disc- el~ctrophoresis ·(pH 8.-9;·. 7·•5% ~crylamide) of the final 

_- :· --preptrations. from- .the a.pove pro:~edti:_e . (F_ig •. ·6). reve~rle~ a ·!i:i.ngle 

. · pro~ein band when stained with Amido- Schwar~z. · Duplicate ·gels stained

.··_ for: ary~~idase ·act.ivity·.-:.~lsc; ··:rev~aled a ~ii1gle. -band whose migration 
. . . 

' - . ' . ·: 

relative to ·the trac}Cer. dye was the ·sam~ as .the p~otein b~d.· 

-~·-<- Schl'ieren:·pat~-erns: wit'h- a single symmetrical peaJ<._ (Fig. 7) ·were 

. obtained when th~ preparations- were- spun with a Spinco model E·- ultra

centrifuge. -Sufficient· e~z~e ·protein ~as not -present·- in the final 

preparations to permit me~surement of the· dep~ndence ·of the sedimen-
. .· ' ' . . . . . 

,_tation.coefflcient on ·concentra;ion. Sedirnentation.runs of two dif-
. . . . 

_ ferent · preparat_ions· yielded observed sedimentation .·co·effi~ients of. 

· .. 8.6 .and 8co5 S respectlvely. · ----.. ·· 

Aryfamidase 'prepar~d by the above p~oce~ure·was used-in all 
.. '. . ' '. . 

.· substrate" specificity·: and kinetics s:tudies. 

B. ··Modified. Procedure 

:_In an attempt. tQ improve the. yield· arid to increase the quantity_ 

of ~-tissue· which could .-be· proce.ss~d .S'~me. modifications ·have ·.been made 

:<r.ecen:tiy· in. the purification p~ocedure •. _. First', the_ addit~on· _o{.-_the 

· _ ~in~ ·acetate~sodium .. acetate.-glycine-methanol. solution w3:s d'iscontinued 

. -·since. losses of a,c~ivity with_ ~his step wer~- considerabl~. ·second, 

:the .80% a~onium sulf_ate pre~ipitat~ 'was redissolved in a ·minimal vol-
- - - - . ' 

ume of·_ water· instead of 40% saturated .(NH4 }2So4 ~. ,··Tliird,. the-·ammonium-

sulfate-.Celite. coll.unn \vas 'replaced ·l'¥·ith the' follo\~ing step:' 1800-ml ·_, 
- . ' . . -

.-of po~ous glass· powder· (Bio-GHts _ 200, ·sio.-Ra.d\ Laboratories} was equi-

. ··1 ibrated '"ith 3. 8 molar. (NH4.) 2so4 ·and· pack~d into a column the . dl.mi)e-
.. .. . . . . . 

~sions of.:whic-h··were- SoO em x_-100. em. The water extract of- the 8.0% 



Figure 6; Disc Ele.atrophoraesis at pH B .. 9 of Purified Human Liver 
Arylamidase (Stand~d Froaedurae) 

The aery lanride concentration was 7. 5%. 

The gel on the left is a blank. 
The center gel is stained for» protein.· 
~e gel on the z~ght is stained for araylamidase a~tivity. 
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Figure 6 



Figure 7 

; ' 

Sedimentation Patterns for Purified Human Liver AryZamidase 
(Standard ProcedUPe) · 

·The sample 1JJas centrifuged in a Spinco Model E uZ.traaentrifuge 
at pH 6e 8 in 0. 01 molar TPis-Maleate buffer. 

The observed sedimentation coefficient was Bo5 s. 

·'1f'.· 
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Figure 7 
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ammonium sulfate precipitate was then applied to this column which was 

eluted. \"ith 8 liters_, of 1. O·M (NH4 } 2S04 at pH 8.0, followed by 8 liters 

of 0~5 M (NH4)2S04 at pH BoO~ Ten ml fractions were collected. The 

elution profile for this column is shown in Fig. 8. The f:ractions in 

the shaded area were combined. The gel-filtration and ion-exchange 

steps were carried out essentially the same as befo~·e except that the 

sample applied to the Sephadex G-200 column ~as 100 rnl instead of 50 rnl 

and the sample applied to the DEAE-cellulose column \~as not concentrated 

before application to the colurnno The hydroxylapatite column was eluted 

stepwise with 65ml of each of the following concentrations of phosphate 

buffer at pH 7o0: 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, Oo04, 0.06 and Oe08 molar. Figs. 9, 

10 and 11 show elution profiles for the Sephade~ G-200~ DEAE-cellulose 

and Ca3(P04) 2 columns respectively() 

The results of disc electrophoresis of the preparation~are shown 

in Fig. 12. A single contaminant which had no aryla.midase activity 

'· 
andwhose concentration was significantly lower than that of the enzyme 

was present. 

in an attempt to remove this contaminant the preparation was 

al)plied to a Pharmacia K 25/45 column packed with Sephadex G-200 equi

librated with o •. os· molar phosphate buffer (pH 7., 0) containing o., 1 mole 

of NaCl and Oc 01 mole o.f boric acid per liter" The column \'las eluted. 

\-lith the same buffer ·and 5 ml ·fractions Nere collected., Fig. 13 shov1s 

the elution profile of this columnc The fractions in the shaded area 

were pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration~ 

Disc electrophoresis (Fig. 14) revealed that the contaminant 

was still present although diminished considerably in concentration. 



Figure 8 AmmoniUm Sulfate Elution of Arylamidase f~om Bio-GZas 
Column (Modified PUrification Procedv~e) 

A A~ylamidase Activity 
'@'P~otein Concentration 

The shaded area indicates f~aations pooled fo~ furthe~ 
purifiaation. 
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Figure 9 . · Eluti-on of Aryl-amidase fl'Jom First Sephadex G-200 Column 
.OJodified Purification Proaedure) 

A Arylamidase Activity 
G .PPotein Concentration 

The shaded area indicates fractions pooled for f~ther 
purification. · 





Figur~ 1~·:·.. Gradient Elution of Arylamidase from DEAE-CeZZuZose Column 
. .(Modi[1.:ed Purifiaation Procedure) 

A A2-ylamidase Activity 
·o Protein Concentration· 

. The shaded area indiaates fractions poo Z.ed for f't,>:x'ther 
pwfification. 
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. . 
Figure~ 11 Stepwise Elution of· Arylamidase from Hydroxylapat.ite Colwnn 

(Mod~fied Purification Procedure) 

~ Arylamidase Activity 
· • Protein Concentration 

The shaded area indicates fractions pooled for examination 
by disc electrophoresis. 
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Figure 12 Disa EZ.ectrophoresis at pH Be9 of the Eluate from 
Hydroxylapatite (Modified PUPification Procedure) 

The ae£~ylconide aonaentration u'as 7. 5%. 

Phe gel on the left was stained fo:~~ ax-ylconidf.zse 
activity. 
~he g~l on the right was stained for proteine 
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. '1, 

Figure· 13, Elution of Arylamidase fPom. Second Sephadex ~200 Column 
04odified Purification Procedure) 

·. -· ,.,.._ · ·A Arylamidase Aativity 
8 Protein-concentration 

Tlw shaded area indicates fra~tions pooled for examination 
by disa electrophoresis. 
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·Figure 14 Disc: Eleatrophoresis at pH BoB of the Eluate from the Seaond·_ · 
Sephadex G-200 Column (Modified Purification Proaedure) 

The aarylamide concentration was ?.5%. 

The gel on the left is stained for arylamidase activity. 
'The gel on the right is stained for protein. · 

.. 
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Table . 2 sho\"S ·the recoveries and specific activities obtained 

when human liver arylamidase was purified from 1000 g of tissue by 

·this modified procedure. The yield by this procedure was 25 per 

cent as compared to 13 per cent for the original procedure. 

Table 2 

Modified Purifia~tion of Arylamiaase 

Step Vol. Units Protein Speaifia Puxaification 
. .. . . (mZJ .. (mgJ. Activity 

Homogenate 5250 24,833 145,215 0.171 1.0 

(NH4 ) 2so,+-Bio-Glas 4385 16,291 3826 4.28 25.0 

Gel-Filtration 670 14,708 1020 14o42 84o3 

Ion- Exchange 208 11,456 511 22.44 131 

Ca 3 (P04 ) 2 46 9493. 101 93.6 547 

·Gel-Filtration .89 6180 16. 386 2257 

II. Molecular Weight 

The column was calibrated using the following six proteins as stand ... 

ards: horse heart cytochrome c,· mol wt 12,500; sperm whale myoglobin, 

mol wt 17»000; bovine chymotrysinogen, mol wt 25 11 000; bovine serumal-

humin, mol \vt 67 ~000; and human gamma globulin, mol wt 160~000. A com

posite elution profile for these standal~ds and human liver arylamidase 

is shown in Figo lSe When the logarithms of the molecular \ieights of the 

standards were plotted versus the ratio of the elution volume to the void 

volume, the curve s hm'ln in Fig. 16 was obtained. The molecular \'Ieight of 

aryl~midase estimated from the curve was about 125,000. 

III. Catalytic Properties 

A. General Properties 

Fi_ge 17 shows the effect of pH on the hydrolysis· of L-ala.nyl-f3 

-naphthylamide by human liver arylamidase" The enzyme exhibits 



Figure 15 Elution Profile foxa MoZecU.ZaP Weight Standards and Hwnan Liver 
AryZamidase on Sephadex G-200 

StandaPds (0. De 280 nm) 
1~ BZue Dextran 2000 mol wt 2J>·OOO~ 000 
2. y Globulin mol wt 160~000 
3. Bovine Serum Albumin mol wt 6?~000 
4 c Chymotrypsinogen mol wt 25 ~ 0 00 
5. Myoglobin mol wt l?JOOO 
6. Cytochrome c mol wt 12,500 -~ 

AryZamidase (0. D. 580 nm) 
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Figure 16 . MoZecuZar We.ight Standa.Pd Curve 

A Human Liver AryZamidase 

. 0 Standards 
1. Blue Dextran 2000 moZ wt 2~000~000 
2. y GZobuZin moZ wt 160~000 
3~ Bot,ine Serum A Zbumin mo Z wt 6? ~ 000 
4~ Ovalbumin moZ wt 45~000 
5. ChymotpYpsinogen moZ wt 25~000 
6. Myoglobin moZ wt 1?~000 
?. Cy~oahPome c moZ wt 12~500 

' . 
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Figure 17 Effeo·t of pH on Hydrolysis of L-AZa-f3NA by Arylamidase 
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·.appreciable· activity ·over .the ·range. from pH 5.5 to. pH 8.0 with the 

·optimum at about pH 6.8. When ·the enzyme. was ·allowed~ to stand over

n.ight in solutions ra~ging from ·.s .• o to 9.0 an<! then readjusted to pH 

6.8 no loss o.f activity was observed •. The results in Fig• 17 are, 

· theJ;efore, not due to .irreversible change in the enzyme··· 

Arylamidase· .. was qu~te sensitive to low conce<ntrat'ions. of EDTA. 

· · Acti~ity. could be restore~f by. removal of the EDTA and addition of 

any one of several. divalent cations •. The. most potent· activators, ·in 
. .. . . • . . ·:; . • .. . . . . + . + + . .· + 

the order of decreas1ng· effect1veness, were Co2 ,- Mn2 , Mg2 and ca2 • 

· ,, The activity of arylamidase was not enhanced ·by dithiothreitol. 

B. Substrate Specificity 

·Arylamidase catalyzes the hydrolysis of a variety.of aminoacyl 

· ·~B-naphthylamides and dipeptides ·as shown. in. Tables 3 'and 4. In 

these. tables the rates of hydrolysis ·of the various substrates are 

given in nmoles/ml/min •. The numbers in parentheses are relative 

rates of hydrolysis with the substrate. }lydrolyzed.most rapidly in 

each colwnn having the arbitrary value of ioo. · 

In Table 3 the effect of varying the N-terminal residue while 

keeping the C-terminal residue constant is shown. Substrates with 

non-polar· or basic amino acids as the,N-terrninal residue .were always 

preferentially hydrolyze4 for a given C-t~rminal grqup \'lith substr~tes 

. · . having N-terminal L-alanyl residues being most r'apidly· hydrolyz.ed. 

L-alanyl~B-naphthylarnide was hydrolyze9·most rapidly-of all the 
- .. - . -

· . substrates tested. L-leucylglycine ,· the prefer~ed substrate of 

leucineaminopeptidase, was· hydrolyzed ·Only· 4.5 .. per cent as· rapidly 

.as L•alanyl-BNA. 
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·Table -3 
' . ' . . ' 

· .. Bpecificity :of .Arylamidase .for. Groups :-in . the :N~TeiwrinaZ .Position . 
. . ,_ 

C-TerrminaZ. 

. · . . N-Termina~ . : . . ~Naphthylamine· .. p-/Vi.tP.oea:z.itine.. . Glycine_ Alanine· 

L-Alanine . 9.95 (100) - . 0.99 (100). 1.87 . (100) 3.88 (100). . 

L-Phenylalanine 6e25· (62.8) 1.64 (87 .7) . 

L•Norvaline . 1.09 .(58.3) 
'• 

L-Norleucine . -. 0.:68 (36.5") 

L-Methionine · s:. 72 (57 .5) 
; 

L-Leucine .3.62 (36.4)' 0.40 (40) 0.47 (25.2)~ .. 2.19 (56.4)· 

L-Arginine 2.79 (28.0) . 

· L-Tryptophan .- le92. (19 .• 2) 

: Glycine · 1.36._'.·(13.7) ·. o •. oo (0~0} 

·L-Lysirie 1.34 (13.4) . 

L-Serine· . 0.59 (6.0) 0.11- (6. 0) 

_L-Threonine 0.57' cs·. 7) 

L..oGlutamic Acid 0.37 (3. 7) 

L-Valine 0.28. (2 .8) . o.oo- _(0. 0) 

L~Isoleucine· 0;.28 .(2~8) .· .0.13. (6. 7)" 

In Table 4 the effect of varying the C-terrninal residue while 
- . 

. keeping the N-t:erniinal residue constant is shown. ·Substrates with / 
- . . ' . . . . . . . . 

hydrophobic-or basic-C-terminal groups appear to be·p~eferentially 
- . . ·. . ' ' 

hydrolyzed for a. g_iven N-~errninal groupo Substrates with B-naphthyl-

· _amine -or tryptophan :Ln the C-terminal position are most rapidly 

·. hydr~lyzed. 

· Aryl amidase d_id not· catalyze th~ hydrolysis of the following· 

aminoacyl-B-n.aphthylamide~: L-a~aspartyl.:.;::. L-S•aspartyl-, L-y-gl~t.~m~rl-·, 

'. 

· .. L.-asparaginyl..::~ _L.:Ohistidyl~, L~proly~~,: L-.hydroxyprolyl-, D-alanyl-, and · 

D·leucyl-.. · D'"'alanyl~ and D-leucyi"-p•nitroaniiides were also not 

hydrolyzed ·by arylamidase.· ~ydrolysis-of L...;y-glutamyl-BNA did· not-



occur even when an equimolar amount of g~ycy_lglycine was added 
. . 

as an acceptor,· therefo~e, arylamidase h~s no y_-glu~amyl trans• · 

·peptidase act_i vity. 

·Table 4 
.. ·.specifiaity .of .ArayZ.amidas~--.f~P. .GroupfJ .. in . the :C~TeminaZ. .Position 

. . .C-Terminal 

~-Naphthyl amine 

L~ Tryptophan · 

L-Leucine 

L-VaJine 

L-Alanine 

L-·Pheny1alanine 

L~Histidine 

L~Serine 

L-Glutamic Acid 

Glycine 

L-Aspartic Acid 

p-Nitroaniline 

L-Proline 

N-TerminaZ. 

~.95~ (100) 

8.55 (85. 9) 

2CI32 (23t~3) 

4.·04 (40o6) 

. 3.88 (39.0) 

3.66 (36.8) 

. 3. 76 ~ (37. 8) 

1.92 (19. 3) 

fo62 (16 0 3) 

.. 1.52 (15 o3) 

0.97 (9. 75) 

:. 0.99 (9o95) 

. :0.00. 

Leucine 

3.07 (100) . 

2.19 (71.3) 

... i 

0·.47 (15.3) 

43 

· .. In Table 5 the structures a;re shown of L-alanyl-SNA and several 

.other compounds which·are structurally similar to alanyl-13'!""naphthyl-
. . ' . . 

_ amide but which are not susceptible to arylamidase catalyzed hydro!-

ysis. Arylamidase requires an unsubstit~ted a amino gro~. If the· 

·amino group· is· mpved to the S carbon, as is t'he· case with .. 13 ... alanyl 

-·sNA; _removed entirely, as is the case for formyl- and propionyl-SNAp .. 
exchanged for a hydroxyl function.~ as in L-lactyl-13NA, or substitttted ·_ 

with an acetyl ftmction, as N-acetyl-L-alanyl-f3NA, nQ hydrolysis 

· · occurs. 
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-·Table 5-
\ ' 

· .. Compounds Structuro.ZZ.y SimilaP to AZ.a-BNA but:not Hy.droZ.yzed .by APylarizidase 

~NA. Substrate· 

a-Alanyl-BNA 

·s-Alanyl-BNA. 

. Formyl-BNA 

Propionyl- BNA · 

Lactyl- BNA 

N-Acetyl-Alanyl-BNA 

.. . . . . · . Structure ._ 

. . 0 ' 
CH3~CH~C--NHco· · ~. . -

' . . I . . ' I . 
· . NH2 .· . ~- . · .t& . 

' . 0 ' 

. ·.· CH2~CH2·~C~NHCO' ?" · .. , ' ~. . ' ' ' . 

· NH2 . . . ~- · ~ · 

.,_.-

0 

H-C•NH~ . 
·.~ 

.. ·o·. 
. . " . ' ' . . . 

. CH3-CH2-C-NHCO . 

'. '0 

' .. CH3_ ~CH2~C-NHCO·· -~_.·.' 
. ' . - I . . . I - ( 

· · ·OH -~ . -~·. 
. ' 

0 

... CH3•fHz-C-NHco. '_ . ~ . 
- NH ' . '.. I ' .·. '-~ ~' 

. ·. . I . . . . . 

c=o· 
. . . . I . 

. CH3 

.c. Effect of Substrate Concentration on Reaction. Velocity_ 

The effect of substrate conceri.trat~on on _the rate of aryl amid

ase catalyzed hydrolysis was determined for. ten aminoa~yl- e~naphthyl- · 

. amides. · The data \'tere plotted by the double reciprocal metho4 of. 

: Lineweaver and: Burk (1934). Lines were fitt:ed to the data by the 
' . 

: method -of least squa~es and the slopes- and intercepts thus determined 
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. ' ' - . ' . 

- were used in· the calculation- of values for Michaelis constants and 
. . 

maximal velocities •. ·The results..-"~re sho\m in Table. 6. The figur_es · 

for Km are ··means of several determinations.± the. standard error of 

the mean~. 

·Table 6. 

Effect of Substrate Concenti:aatiem .on. Aeylamidas·e, Cataly_zed HydPolysis of 
Aminoacy l-8-Napht hylamides . · 

Substrate·.· 

L-Al anyl- f3-Na~hthyl amide 

. L-Methionyl- B-Naphthylamide 

L-Leucyl-B-Naphthylamide 

L-Arginyl-8-Naphthylamide 

. L-Lysyl-B-Naphthylamide 

· · ·L-Phenylalanyl- B-Naphthylarnide 
. . . 

. L:-Isoleucyl- 8-Naphthylamide 

L-Valyl-8-Naphthylamide 

L-Seryl-B-Naphthylamide 

L-Glycyl- B-Naphthylamide 

... 

K X 104 
m 

.·mole/liter 

6.26 ± 0.41 

• 1.96 :± 0.43 

. 3.17 ±· 0.45 

3c29 ± 0.38 

1.60 ± Oe37 

1.00- ± 0.23 

3.27 ± .0.45 

3.20 ± 0.47 

17.0 

.13~ 0 

v· ·x 106 
max 

mole/liter/min 

56 

.32 

25 

24 

3' 

.c: ···15. 

4 

2 

6 

"7 

L-alanyl- 8~naphthylamide had the highest. v value~ Values 
max 

for vmax were higher for substrates with amino acids having straight 

chain -or y-branched R --groups. Low v values \"ere associated with 
max 

.~-branched ·R groups. The lower K values were associated wit'h those 
m· 

- . . ' -

substrates having amino acid. residues wit.h rion-polar or basic R 

groups, regardless.of the branch point. 

Arylamidase was competitiV(;lY inhibited by·puromycin as shown 

in Fig. 18. 

·.D. - Aryl amidase Catalyzed Hydrolysis of Dipeptidyl-8-Naphthylamides 

The r~te of arylamidase catalyzed release of.B•naphthylruriide 

"· 

J 
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from· the. four optical isomers of alariyl.:.alanyl-f3-naphthylamide was 
. . . . . -

d.ete:rmi~ed fluorometrically·v L-alanyl-L~alanyl- a-naph~hylamide 

was the .. -only one . of the~e substrates yielding_ a-naphthylamine . (Fig. 

··19). There was a lag .·in the rate of appearance ·of a-naphthyl amine 

.and then the. rate increased to approach that of L-alany1-13-naphthyl-

amide hydrolysis. 

Aliquots of th~ ··reaction mixture withdrawn at intervals during 
- . . . - .. 

·the course of the reaction l\fere subjected to paper· chromatography 

to establish the nature of the reaction products~ Only alanine and 

a-naphthyl amine appeared -as reaction products. Samples t8:ken as-
,-

early .as 3 minutes s·howed no .trace of dipeptide on the chromatog~ams 

. although the amount of alanine increased for 1 hour. These results 
- . 

suggested that the hydrolysis of L-alanyl-L-alanyl- S-naphthylamrde 

proceeds stepwise from the N-terminal residue; thus explaining the 

-lag in the rates of. a-naphthylamine liberation. 

· To further characterize the enzyme, ·the_ products of a r_e·action 

·mixture containing L-a1anyl-D-alanyl- 6-naphthylaml.de were also 

studied by ·paper chromatographye Analysis of- the reaction products 

s.ho.wed that. even after 16 .hours incubation neither· alanyl-alanine 
- . . ~ - . 

nor a-naphthylamine was liberated; only alanine and alanyl-Sanaphthyl- · 
·. . . . ... J 

amide wer~ formed !I) D-aianyl-L-a.lanyf- {3-naphthylarnide and D-alanyl 

-D-alanyl-{3-naphthylamide re~ained completely unreacted. after 16 . 

. :hours incubation with the enzyme. These results are shown on -a 

composite chromatogram in F~g. 20. 

l'lhen the four optical isomers of alanyl-alanine were incubated 

with aryl amidase and .aliquots of the reaction- mixture \4/ere chroma to-



Figure 19 Ary~amidase Catalyzed Hydrolysis of,L-AZa-SNA and 
L-AZa-L-AZa-SNA 

The rate of appearance of 8-naphthyZomine was determined 
jtuorimetricaZly. The enzyme concentration was the same 
for both substrates. 
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· · graphed, only. L~alanyl-L-alanine was found to be hydrolyzed. These · 

·.results are also shown in- Fig. 20. 

E.. Hydrolysis of_ Alanine Oligopeptides: by A~ylamidise 

. To. further assess the specificity and mode of action of human 

liver arylamidase~ the hydrolysis of a variety of alanine oligo

·veptid~s was examined. The peptides_. were· incubated .wit'h the enz~~ 

for periods of time ranging from 15,- minutes to 16 hours, and ali-

·qu~ts of the incubation mixtures were ex~ined by· paper ·chromatog

raphy. After short- in~ubation, tri-L-alanine yields alanin~ and 

_ di-alanin~. - After extended l.ncubation only alanine is found. , With 

L-alanyl-L-alanyl-D-alanine the only ·products are alanine and di. · 

-alanine even after extended incubation. · L~alanyl-D-alanjrl-L · 

~alanine is. not hydrolyzed by .arylamidase-. \~ith tetra-L-alanine 
. . ' ' . . . . .· 

as· 'the substrate, alanine,. di-alanine and tri-alanine are observed 

after· brief incubation·. After extended incubation,· only alanine is 

found in the reaction mixture. A composite chromatogram is shol'm 

in Fig. 21. 

. ., 
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Figure 20 
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Composite Paper Chromatogrcon Showing Products of AryZconidat · 
HydPolysis of Optical IsomePs of L-AZa-L-AZa-SNA w~d 
L~AZanyl-L-AZanine 

Note: In no case did aZanyZaZanine occur as a reaction 
product. 
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Figure 21 Cotnposite Paper Chromatogram Showing Reaation Produats of 
-Arytamidase Catalyzed Hydrolysis of Atanine Otigopeptides 
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DISCUSSION 
. . . 

· Relatively large. quantities of· a:-J?ure protein ·are required for in-
. . 

vestigations of structure.-_ Since f~cil-it_ies for processing .large---q~antlties 

of tissue were Wlavailable and since it is difficult to obtain lruman tissues 
. - -

in·-large quantities, -~y efforts have been directed ·toward gaining the max-

imum yield from_ smaller arno.unts of tissue •. 

A major problem en~ountered .··was ·solubilization of· the aryl-amidase, 

activity. _ ~nly about _twenty per -'cent ~f the arylamid_ase_ activ~t-~- _in hUJllan 

· li.ver is present in soluble forni ~fter · ho~ogenization. · ~ttempts. to solubilize 

the activity by treatment with- butanol or acet·one were unsuccessful as was_ 

treatment with deoxycholate; these treatments also resulted in the_ loss of 

_considerable activity. Autolysis- w-as finally decided upon as the method of 

choice." Originally the homogenates \llere allowed to autolyze at _room _temper~ 

ature. for sev.en ·days, but; more recently, autolysis has been -carried out at 
. . 

37°C for 24-36 hours with similar results. There·is-no_significan~-change 

. in the total arylamidase activity during the course of auto-lysis (Fig~ -ll~-

. and solubilization of the/ a~ylamidase is frequently quantitative. Although 

'no antibacterial ag·ents were added to the autolyzing mixture, appreciable 

contaminat~on by bacterial enzymes is unlikely since no- increase in-total 

activity was o})served during au~olysis. Human liver-aryl-amidase prepared. by 

this procedure showed_no immunological cross reactivity with arylamidases-

from several bacterial species (Folds, 1967.) • 

. So that col~ns of moderate. size could be used fo_r subsequent st_eps 

in the purification, .sa1t fractionation \'lith ammonium sulfate was utilized 

as the first step iri order to remove the-bulk of the protein. Initially, 

conventional methods were· used involving the collection of the pr_ecipitates 

52 
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forming at certain-discreet ammonium sulfate ~oncentrations.· To incr~ase 

the sensitivity of the salt". fractionation, a. method \\ras. devised whereby a 

.·: . column packed with __ a--precipitated protein~C~lite slurry was· :eluted- with· an 

ammonium ·sulfate gradient of decreasing concentration. The results obtained 
. . 

by this method were quite good, but:: th~ -h~ndling ~:~·-the precipitates was· 

troublesome .and uniform packing of the column was. difficult·~ A method was~ 

therefore, developed by which· the protein in solution could be applied to_ a 

column where it would then precipitate. A. column. packing material was re~· 

quired which had. as. the immobile phas~ an ammoni\.urr sulfate. solution of high. 
. . . 

concentration ·with which the· s_ample could equilibrate as it was _applied to 

the column. Any of the available gel filtration materials_ were pot_e.ntially · 

suitable. "Bio-Gel P-60 (Bio ... Rad Laborato·ries) was first tried.-but this. 

material underwent such" drastic changes in volume as the salt concentration 

_of the medium. changed that it could not be used. I now use. the porous glass 

polqder, Bio-Glas 200 (Bio-Rad. Laboratories).. This mat-erial is excellent 

.since it does not swell or shrink wi~h changes in the s.alt -concentration of 

· · the medium. In addition the internal volume of the bed is greater with this. 

material than with the other available molecular. sieve materials such as .-

Bio-Gel P and Sephadex-, .thus resulting_ in earlier precipitation ~f the pro-
. . . ' . -

' • I --

tein as the sample is added to the column. The theory· of· operation. o'f. the 

column is. as follows: The co.lumn is initially equil~brated with ·3.8 molar 

·,: ammonium sulfate •. As an increment of sample is added, it displaces an in- · 

crement of the mobile phase and ~quiiibrates with the. immobi1e phas·e. A 

· .. second increment displaces the first increment which·_ then equi-librate~ with 

a se_cond portion of the immobile phase. The ~esult is the establishment of-· 

a-gradient· of increasing ammo!litim sulfate concentra(ion along the· column 
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from. the top-~ tow_ard ·the bottom with the .various .proteins· precipitati_ng along._ 

t~e coluinn in the regions. where they b_~come ·insoluble.- If elution of· the _ 

column is continued with the same :solvent in- \~hich the sample- was dissolved, 

t-he gradient will move down the column ·carrying with it the proteins, each 

in the zone containing the inaxinnim ammonium' sulfate concentration' in which 

· it is- soluble. 

The purification-obtained by_ this method, as shown in Table 2 is about 

the. same- as that obta.ined by the previo4s .method where the- protein-·celite bed 

was eluted ·with ·an aonium· su~fate gradient: (Table. I), -but th~_-yield ,was 
. . " . . ' " ' . . . . 

' . . ' 

considerably improved. The ·yield and purification:_can probably be impToved 

-further by experimentation with different concentrations of ammonium sulfate 

in the sample and eluent~ The method is· pot:ential~y a_ very pow_erful tool 

.- f9r use in protein isolation since its capacity is. so large. - Approximately _ 
. ~ ~ . . 

SO- g of protein \\fas ·--added to the colu:mn in_ the ·preparation shown in Table- 2 
. -

~d this can very lik_ely be incre_a-sed considerably •. 

-. A_ small amount . of c~n~arninat~ng .prot-~in was :-found· i~ the final mate

rial prepared .. by the: modified p~oc_edure.· : The -reason that· -~omplete- purifica-
. ' . . ~ ' - . " ' . 

tion was not achieved is probably that. the coiumns-·were overloaded in the 

gel.-fil tration, ion-exchange- and adsorption steps·.~~- This d-ifficulty can be-

solved in the -future- either: -by i~provlng th'e ~fficiency' of -the-.Bio-Glas 
. - . . 

col umil. so that the. amount of' protein in subsequent steps is. dimini-shed·;,· . or . 

. by_ increasing the size of the columns. used i-n. subsequent" steps. 

The partial. purification of ·human liver _arylamidase _has- been report-ed 

by Smith,- Kauf~an and Rutenburg (196S) "and-_ Rehfeld :et at •. (196-7) ._ - In- the

first of thes_e reports _the amount- of protein. ·was ~xtremely low in the ·final· 

preparation -(less than 0.2 _mg) thus making i't impossibl'e to demonstrate 



whether the preparation was- ho~o_geneous_. . In the second report~ the .. pre

paration exhibited a single precipitin line by immunoelectrophoresis. Data 

regarding recoveries and the quantity of-protein in the final-preparation 

were not presented. The procedure involved starch block _electrophoresis as 

the initial purification step and, therefore, would not be adaptable for· 

large scale purification of the enzyme such as would be_ r·equired for struc-

· tural -studies. 

When chromogenic substrates such as t-leucyl~B-naphthylamide were 

first utilfzed, it was generally .believed that the. enzyme, leucl~'leamin'o

peptidase, was chiefly responsible for their hydrolysis~ Subsequently-a .. 

number of enzymes have been reported which_hydrolyze a variety of amino

acyl~B-naphthylarnides but which are different from LAP. These enzymes have 

been· classified as arylamidases. Based on thel.r substra_te· specific~ ties j 

several types of arylarnidases are known. 
' . ' 

Aminopeptidase A, which is specific for L-a-glutamyl- and L-a 

-aspartyl-8-naphthylarnide has been reported by Glenner and McMillan (1962) 

and Nagatsu and Hara (1966). The activity. of human liver arylarnidas_e. 

(Table 3) toward these substrates is very_lo~. 

· L-y-glutamyl-8-naphthylamide·is also resistant to arylamidase cat-

· alyzed hydrolysis either in the presence or absence. of glycylglycine. 

' 
- Hllll1an liver arylarnidase, therefore, does not have y_~~lutamy-1 transpeptidase 

activity (Szeczuk·, 1966). 

·· · Aminopeptidas~ B, which is specific for the B-naphthylamides ·of ~he 

basic amino acids,· L-arginine and L-lysirie, was reported by Hopsu, _Mttkfnen 

and- Glenner (1966,_ a,b,c). A similar enzyme ·of somewhat broader specificity 

had been isolated earlier from p-ituitary tis~ue by Ellls (1963)., while 
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· .• human live:r: .:arylamidase catalyzed- appreciably- the_ hydro~ysi-s of. L--S:rginyl~. 

and ·L-lysyl-B-naphthylamides, hydrolysis .of.: s·ubs_trates. with hon-po_~ar ~mino 

.acid residues is· more rapid (Table 3) •. Th~ pitui~ary enz_yme is i~hibited . 
. . . . 

. : .. by puromycin _(Ellis and Perry,· .1964). as is human ll.ver aryl amidase, ·but 

·. human. liver aryl amidase is not thi'ol activated• . - It is concluded. then that -

·_human. liver arylamidase is quite different from aminopeptidase Band from 
. . 

the pituitary -aminopeptidase ·described by Ellis (1963). 

'Neither N-terininal proline residues nor N-terminal residue·s. adjace-nt 

to proline are liberated by human l_iver arylamidase~ _Enzymes which· do_ cat~ 

· alyze these hydrolyses have been reported by _Yaron and Mlyn~r (1968) (amino-

. peptidase· P) and· by Sarid, Berger· ·and Katchalski (1959, 1962) (proline amino

. peptidase) • 

. -_As shol\fn in Tables 3 and 4 hunian liver arylatnidase catalyzed the hy-
. . 

·. drolysis of ~large number of dipeptides. It is inact~ve, however, on 

glycylglycine indicating .that· the preparations were -free of glycylglycine 
. -
. . . . 

dipeptldas·e activity· (Smith, 1948). 

Severalconclusions regarding the structural requirements for human 

liver arylamidase substrat~s can. be drawn from the specificity studies 

shown in Table~ 3, 4 arid 5 and the kinetics studies -.shown in Table. 6.. The 

amino acid residue of aminoacyl-S~naphthylamides· or the N-terniinal.resid\le 

of dipeptides. (Table 3) must be of the L .. configuration. Substrates having 

non-polar or basic res.idues ·with straight chairi or y-bran~hed R g~oups were 

. much more susceptible to hydrolysis than substrates· with a~ branched. or acidic 

R gr'?ups. Substrates with straight chain R_ groups· ·-appear more .·iusceptible · 
. ' . 

to hydrolysis than those with branched chains since norvali~e a.nd norleucine 

. were hydrolyzed more . rapidly tha11 valine or leucine respectively. 
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The ·relative . resistance of B~.branched .N:..terminal residues . to hydrolys~s> · 
' ' . . .- ,' . . . - . . . . . . . 

has been noted even in· the _case . o:t. non-·enzynuitic · (aci.d ·or a:lkal1ne). hydr~lysis · 
- - - - -

of Valylglycine and iso.leucylgiycine (Le~ene, _.St~iger and ·Rothen, .193>2-;· Synge,· 

· 1945).. .This ··factor. i~ probabiy reflected· in the enzymic_ .. ~ate- of hydrolysis. 

of the amides as was -pointed put by· Smith,·. Spa·ckman and-" .Polglase · (i9S2). 

It is probably not·the only one involved, however; since_Ml!kirten and 
' . . . - . ' . . . -

Rackallio (1968) have reported the ·isolation of an arylarnidase from regen-
. - . . - - --

·. erating wound tissue which preferentially :·hydrolyzes valine arylamides._ In 
. . . 

addltiton, .Smith, .Spackman ·and Polglase .(i.9S2J reported that. neither iso;.. 

leucinamide nor valinamide inhibits leucineciminopeptidas~ catalyied hydro!-·. 
. . 

ysis of L-leucinamid·e when. present in equimolar concen~rations ~ . These find-
. I 

iligs were interpreted to· indicate that the-8-branched amino acid derivatives 

· do not interact with the enzyme as strongly as do ·the y-branched derivativ.es 

. i.e.~ leucinamide or leucylglycine •. 

Although thehighest v · vaiue-(Table 6) was obtained with alanine 
·. , · max 

.· · -S-naphthyla.lnide, lower K val.ues were associated with substrates'- having . - m . . 
. . . . -

· amino acid residues ~i th larger · R groups, indicating that these substrates 

might be· more tightly bound by the enzyme·.· This· pattern was observed when 
. . . . - ' 

the R group was either non~polar or basic •. The low v . values observed 
. . .~X 

. . '· . I . . . . 

with L-valy~-6-11aphthylamide or L-isoleucyl-S-naphthylamide indicated the 
. . 

marked effect that e~~ranching of the. R group has on the susceptibiJity of 

· . these substrates to aryl~midase catalyzed .hydrolysis. 
, . 

The· N-terminal residue must- be an a amino acid of the L-con.figura-tion 

.with an unsubstituted amino group; If the ._amino group is moved to the, e 

posit:ion, removed entirely~ replace~ by a·hydroxyl function or substituted· 
. . 

. . 
·with an acetyl functl.on, -the resulting compound is resistant to arylamidase 

', ·.~ ' 

. , 

. ) 
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. . 

.: . · cataly_zed hydrolysis·· •.. 
. . . - - -

.·The results. shown in Table· 4 indi~ate that ·substrates. having non-polar 
. . . 

or -b~sic R. ~oups in; the ~-terminal po·s-~tlon·: are 'also· hydroly·:i.ed 'preferential-· 

ly by htiman. .. .liver arylamidase~ L-alanyl-L-tryptophan being the ·dip~p~-ide most· 

rapidly hydrolyzed •.. :rhe positio~:'qf t'l~e 'branch ,point :is. appar.en·tly l!riirnpo; .... · . 
_. . '· - ' . . 

'·. tant in the. C-termi~al residu·e. · · The in~bility of ·aryi.arnidase .to· catalyze 
L 0 0 .- 0 - • 

the hydrolys:is of L-alanyl-L~proline ind1cat:·es that disubsti tuted amides are · 

· not sus.cep~ible· to· aryl amidase catalyzed hydrolysis. 

·The above specificity studies ·ind~cate -th~,pc)ssibility. of.- three ·bind-·. 

ing .sites on. the· enzyme·, -~ne for the· N•terminal R-group, ·one for· the'·a amino 

.. • group of the. N-term~nal ami_no acid, and ·o.~e· ·f~r···the :penult_imate · ~ group. 
. . 

S.imilar ·conclusions \~ere "'reached by Wachsmuth .et al. t .(.1966 b) 'for an. ~ryl-

amidase from .. :pig_ ki~riey • . ·. 

· ·• Hydrolysis of.,alanyl-alany~-8-naph~hyl~mide :.by ary~amidase was in ... · 

· · _·vest.i.gated in. order· .·to· det.ermine .whether the enzyme. acted upoiJ. · alanyl-·aianyl ~-
. . . . - . . . -. ' - . . . . '·-. 

' ....... 

~a-naphthylamide to yield'(a) alanyl-alanine and e-nap~thylamine" or (b) 
.. , 

· alanine and. alanyl-S·~naphthylamid~ ·as: initia~ .. hydrolytic. •.pr9duc~·s:. · D-alanyl _

-D-alanyl-B~naphthylamide·· ~nd 0-aianyl~L~al-anyi-:B·..::naphthy~amide wer.e. cocm-
.. • - ' • '!<. 

. . . . . 

. pletely_ re.sistant ·.to_· hydr~lysis~ .. L-alanyl-'0-afanyl~B-n~phthyla!)lide. yielded· 

·. alanine and. ··al~nyi..:.e.-riaphth)'lamide as .the orily~ react~on ·~products·.~· eve:n- after. 
:..· -

:· ·:. J prolort~ed incub~tion;· (Fig~: ... ~0) •.. there~ore., :·_~ydrolys_is .·~·f .. ~he ·N-terminal 

'. ·.amino a~id residue. is dependent·. 'On the resi·d~e b~i.ng ·Of .~h_~ L~con~i.gur~tiori; . 

ereas .. ; the penultirnat({ ~esidue· ~ay. be. of either :configuiatio!l• The 
. · .• ·- -· .. . . . -.·· . 

indicated that the- enzyme. acted to cl.eave,.amino.acid residues sequen~ 
. -' ' . -

tia~ly., beginning_ with the . .N-terminal residue ll: rather than re~easin~ dipep• .... · 
. : . . . -. . . ~- . -

·:tide from B~naphthy~amine as ~the· initial step. This mechanism wa,s confirmed 

..... · .. ·-. ·.· 

·,-_t.' 



in studies of the hydr~lysis of L-alanyl_~L-a~anyl-e~naphthylamide. If the 

N-term_inal alanine. residue were hydroly-ze~ first,_ a l.ag in the appearanc_e 
- . 

of B-naphthylamine woUld be e~pected and no free alanyl-alanine should be 
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detected, even early in the reaction. Thedata in Figs. 19 and 20 for the 

-hydrolysis of L-alanyl-L-alanyl-B•naphthylamide was cons.istent_ with: this 

hypothesis. The action of human liver arylamidase ·is, therefore,·as follows:~ 

L-alanyl-L-alanyl-8-naphthylamide 

! + .H
2
0. 

, I 

-L-alanine + L-alanyl~s~naphthylamide 

'· 

L-alanine + B-naphthylamine 

This mechanism is the same as that found for arylamidases from human 

. duodenum (Behal and Little,· -1968)' from human kidney {Behal and Story .I 1~69) 

and from Neissena c.atarrhatis (Behal and Cox, 1967) ;_ but is not -~he same as 

that reported fo! dipeptidyl arylamidases of the pituitary by McDonald, Ellis 
. -

.and Reilly (1966),. Ellis and Neunke (1967) and McDonald et at. ·(1968). These 

enzymes catalyzed the hydrolysis of various dipeptidyl-8-naphthylamides to 
I . . 

yield dipeptide and ·a-naphthylamine as reaction products. 

_ ~eptides also appear to be hydrolyzed sequentially from the N-terminal 

end by arylamidase (Fig. 21). After short incubation, tri-L-alanine yields 

~lanine and di-alanine;_after extended incubation only alanine is found. 

With L-alanyl-L-alanyl-D-alanine the·only products are alanine and di-ala

. ·nine even after extended incubation. · L-alanyl-0-alanyl-L-alanine is not 

hydrolyzed by arylamidase. 
. . ' - ' . 

With tetra-L-alanine as·the substrate, alanine, 
. . . . . . .· 

di-alanine and tri-alanine_ w~re _obs.erved after b~ief incubation.- After 
. . 

extended incubat.ion only ·ala?i.ne \t~as found in the reaction mixture. 

• I 
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My .conclusfons.regarding the acti,on of arylamidase on alanitie_o~igo-
. . . -

peptides and .on steJ;eoiso~ers ·_of ·d.i-alanyl~_B:-naphthylamide ~r.e sumtnarized 

· by the· reactions shown below: 
. . . · ·.· . · HOH·· . · · 

· l •. , (L-alanine) 4 · 4 . t L-alanine + (L-alanine) 3 

:· . -_ ' .' 

. · -. · . HOH · .· 
2. · ~L-alanine) 3 4 

. • L-.afanine + (L-alanine) 2 . 

. 3. · · . HOH 
. (L-alanine) 2 ~ 2 L-alanine 

(L-.alan_ine) n c HOH• L-alanine .. _ + (L-alanine) n~ 1 

S. L-alanyl-D-alanyl-L-alanine -~ NO REACTION· 

. 6 • L-alanyl-L-alanyl:...D-aianine ~ L-alanine + L~alanyl-D-alanin·e 
. ' .. -~ 

. . OOH 
7. L-alanyl-L-alanyl-8·NA ---.. L-alanine + L-alanyl-SNA 

. . . ' +----

8. 
- . . . . 'HOH 

L-alanyl-D-alanyl-BNA~ L-alanine + D-alanyl-BNA 

9. 0-alanyl-L:..alanine _ __.. 
I ' ' , ', 

NO REACTION· 

. 10. ·o-alanyl-D-alanine ---...NO REACTION 

An amino acid of the D-configuration in the N•terminal or penult~mate 

position renders the substrate resistant to arylamidase catalyzed hydrolysis 
. . 

whfle aD-isomer in~. position other than -~-terminal or penultimate_appears 

to be without effect. The finding that theN-terminal L ... alanine _residue is 

_removed from L-alanyl-D-alanyl-BNA ·by arylamidase. is difficult to ~xplain~~ 

It may be that the large hydrophobic naphthylene ring induces some con-·_. 

formational change at'the active si~e of· the_enzyme thus permitting hydro1y-

.sis. 
. .. ·~ . , . . .. 

:·.· 
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SUMMARY 
•' 

A method· ~has been developed by which· hu~an .liver arylamidas·e can be 
- '- .. 

. cprepar.ed free .of· contaminating protein,_ as evidenced by disc electrophoresis 

and. sedimentation. in the analytical uftracentrifugee Arylamidase. pr~pared. 

by tb.i:s ·procedure has been used in investigations of its catalytic properties. ··

.A modified.·p.rocedure~ utilizing salt fractionation· in columns' of porous 

.glass~ was' develope'd which is potentially capable of y.iel~ing pl,lre aryl;.

:amidase in larg.e quantities using columns of moderate size .. -

The:molecular -w~ight of arylamidase \'laS estimated, by .gel-filtra~ion 
. ' 

on Sephadex G-200, ·to be 125.,00~. 
- ·. '· . ' 

- · .Arylamidase ·substrat'es must be monosubstituted amino acid amides · 

having .a ·free a amino group of the ·L-configur~tion • Peptide~ must have 

both amino acids in the L~configuration. _ 

·.· · _Arylamidase preferentially :·~atalyzes 'the_. hydrolysis of dipeptides 
.. 

and aminoacyl~a-naphthylamid_e~ .with non-polar or- basic R groups in the N 
. . . . 

·._--~terminal ~:r-_. penultimate· residue •. Substrates· having S- branched .R groups 

· itl the N-·terminal amino· ~cid are relatively resistant to arylamid~se" catalyzed 
. . 

hydrolysis lt~hile those_ having y-branched ~ groups are hydrolyzed readi'Iy. 

The location -,of the branch point. in the :penul t'imate residue is un.import_ant. 
. . 

._;. ·-Arylamidase catalyzes the hydrolysis of_ L-alanyl.;.L-alanyl- S--naphthyl- _: 
• ',c' ' • 

... amide .se·quential-ly from the NI-12-terminu~··· Oligopeptides _ are also. degrade_d 

· sequentially f.rom the N-te.rminal .end • 

. ·. · .. · .... ·· 

.- ~. . .. 

;·, ... 

~ t ' 

.- ·~ 

·:_ .. _.:_: 
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